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Main Line Canning Centers to

.
' Talks of Navy Relief, Work Miss

Kane Talks at Red Cross e

tJipE Canning Centers at Ardmore. Bryn
Mawr and Wayne will be opened for

yorK" on Thursday. This yenr the plan is
To donate 10 per cent of each day's output
to the use of soldiers and sailors, and this

urely ought to arouse a Rood deal of en-
thusiasm among the families who have
boys In the service. The women In char&o
of the centers are hoping there will bo
more Interest tnken In the work this year
and that more women will offer their help;

nd surely It Is a splendid service. Owners
of small gardens and all vacant-lo- t garden-
ers will be glad to hear about the Market
Day thnt Is to bo held at tho Canning
Centers, although only members will have
the privilege of selling In theso markets.

It will bo a wonderful opportunity for
them to get rid of surplus fruit and vegeta-
bles without waste. Another Idea that Is
thrifty Is tho redeeming at flvo cents
apiece of all glass-toppe- d Jars returned to
tho centers If they aro clean and In perfect
condition. The canning work was quite
uccessful last year. But It was only Just

starting then and It will 'bo much more In-

teresting and businesslike this year, now
that everything has been organized and
put Into regular working condition.

Mrs. Phlllppus Miller Is greatly interested J
In these canning canters and does a great
deal of work. The late Mrs. Charles Pen-
rose was a most active worker last summer.

TITIRIAM KANE In her te

'- - striped nurse's costume talked today
at the Independence Square Auxiliary of
the American Red Cross nt 608 Chestnut
street She came in her pretty uniform
and armed with her remarkable posters,
and believe me, It was an Interesting talk!

T THINK I told you of the Orpheus Quar- -

tet's plan to sing "In a Persian Garden"
on the 26th of June In tho Botanical Gar-
dens for the benefit of tho Pennsylvania
Auxiliary of the Navy Relief Society.

I had not heard much of that society
and have asked a few questions about it.
It's always so Interesting to me to know
what the women are doing around about
us to help win this war.

1 find the Navy Relief Society was incor-
porated in 1904 and that Admiral Dewey
was Its president for several years before
bis death.

About three months ago the women of
the navy colony here met at tho navy yard
and reorganized the society for relief work
in this vicinity.

The principal object and .business of the
society Is to collect funds and provide Im-

mediate relief for dependent relatives of
officers or enlisted men of the navy and
marine corps. ,

The society Is kept Informed by the sur-
geon general of tho navy of all deaths that
occur. The Navy Department furnishes
the address of "next of kin." If the rela-
tionship Is that of widow, orphan or mother
this address Is forwarded to tho auxiliary
of the Navy Relief Society, If ono exists

' In the vicinity, or tho family Is reached
' through one of the organized agencies al-

ways ready to with the Navy
Relief Society, which Is tho officially rec-

ognized relief organization of the navy.
The Investigation Is confidential and

Condolence of the society is tact-
fully extended, financial assistance rendered
when necessary or employment secured.
In fact, every .effort Is made to aid the j

family to adjust itself to Its sad and new
condition. .

The cases are. all reported to a commlt- -

tee at headquarters of the society In Wash-
ington and all pensions paid direct to the
beneficiaries until such time as the war-ris- k

insurance Is available, as that la neces-
sarily slow.

the first year of the war (1917)DURINGnavy w'as Increased from 72,000
men to 300,000. Nine hundred men gave up
their lives for their country this last year.

While we axe at war losses In man' and
ships are inevitable and the Resources of
the society must be enlarged to effectually
carry on this hitherto successful work.

The society la not asking Its friends to
launch ,any new venture born of sentiment
out of war conditions. It has beenfavor-abl- y

known and largely supported by the
personnel of the navy and marine corps,
but tho time now seems to have arrived

. lor this interest to be extended to the
civilian friends of the service, that they
may by becoming members and
help Jn assuming their share, of responsi-
bility In this worthy undertaking.

The Massachusetts auxiliary raised $100,-00- 0

last year and the New York auxiliary
$20jp,000; and Pennsylvania is working hard

1 at'lt now.

officers of the PennsylvaniaTHE Navy Relief Society, Philadelphia
Navy" Yard,. Include: President, Mrs. C. A.
Carr: honorary vice presidents, Mrs. Ran-
dal Morgan, Mrs. Prentice Nichols and Mrs.
E. T. Stotesbury; treasurer, Mrs. J, O.
Tawresey; recording secretary, Mrs. B. II.
Fuller: corresponding secretary, Mrs. De
Witt C. Webb.- -

Executive eommlttee, Mrs. W. J. Baxter,
Mrs. G. H. Cooper, Mrs. B. H. Fuljer, Mrs.
R. T. Hall, Mrs. T. D. Griffin, Mrs.'C. A, E.
King and Mrs. X,. W. T. Waller.

Relief committee, Mrs. A, B. Court, Mis.
A. W. riunbar, Chaplain Dlcklns, Mrs. T. D.
Griffin, Mrs. R, S. Keyes, Mrs. E. D. Ryan
and Chaplain Trlbou.

Entertainment committee, Mrs. W. J.
Baxter, Mrs. A. B. Court, Mrs, R. S. Keyes,

' Mrs. J. J. Meade and Mrs. G. Gaines Rob-art- s.

. '
you, too, knitting socks for "our

.boys" JWell, SHE was, and this wis
her very first attempt. remember the
first pair you ever made, don't you, and
how; awfully proud you were to see how
well they looked? And how superior you
felt to ,the other members of the family,
not one of whom could even puzzle out
the directions you had' written on a huge,
sheet- - of paper and which you yourself
skimmed over so, nonchalantly.

Well, SHE was some little knitter. She
had made sweaters AND sweaters; but, as
you already know,- - this was Her first pair
Of socks in fact, 'twas her first sock. So
often they would come upon her unawares
and find her niumbllng "slip a stitch, knit

. 1 next stitch," and wrinkling her forehead.
A.'.? i mn.r fonrfilllv. ThflV fill stnnri In hwa'"" " " '" - -

ra Mr, at mm ,tunes,, so sne thought, and
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BOfr people
Open This Week Nancy Wynne

one stand In awe of you nnd you know ltl
Why, even Mary tho maid watched her In
silent admiration, Mary had often ex-

claimed over tho wonderful sweaters Sister
made and she cofildn't ever see how she
did thenf but now words failed her, an
when 'words failed Mary, believe me, she
muft he awed.

Sister knitted on and Mary, woefully
neglecting her dusting, stood there con-

templating tho nwful contortions sho wen
through every once In a while. Once she
dropped a stitch and sighed dismally,
though you know and I know sho was
really having tho tlmo of her life. Finally
Mary did burst out sympathetically:

"Is It hard, miss?"
"Oh, NO, Mary," quoth Sister, In n bored

and Indifferent tone. "Of course. It might
be for you, since you've never knitted
sweaters or anything llko thatr But I'll
teach you how to mako socks some time If
you'd llko to learn," she added magnani-
mously.

And then oh, then THEN came the
blow. Sister realized suddenly nnd all un-

expectedly that Mary wasn't awed at all;
In fact, Mary must have been enjoying
it all for he nnsvered po-

litely:
"Ofy thank you, miss, but It's dozens of

pairs of jocks I'vo made. I always used
to knit them when I was a little girl."

And poor Sister, feeling muchly like a
little girl heiself, though she's a few
months past seventeen and quite old, you
know, made as graceful a retreat as possi-
ble, though under the circumstances you
can't blame her for banging tho door and
refusing to give Mary any moie hats she
didn't want for a while. One doesn't lose
one's benso of lmpoitanco and dignity easily
when one Is seventeen!

NANCY WYNNE.
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MRS. ALEXANDER GUSDORFF
Who before her recent marriage was
Miss May Newman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Newman, of 130 North

Thirteenth street

Social Activities
Mrs. IjuIs Carter Baker, Jr., has Issued

Invitations for tho wedding of her daughter,
Miss Sarah Andrews Baker, to Mr. John
Cromwell Hell, Jr., on Saturday afternoon,
June 29, in St. Asaph's Church, Bala, at 4
o'clock, to bo followed by a small reception
at the Baker homo in Bala.

Miss Virginia Heckscher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher. of Radnor,
Will lenvo on June 2Gito spend the summer at
Beaver Camp, conducted by Mrs. Naudaln'
uuer at Uast Union, Me.

At the dinner widen Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Serrill, of Hnverford, gave at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club on Saturday for
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Blackwood Cameron, of
Beading, the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Suppleo, Mr, and Mrs. Richard E.
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. Caspar W. Hacker.
Mr, and Mrs. Rulon, Mr. and Mrs. E. Warlngv
wiison, air. ana airs, J. Heron crotaman, Jr.,
Mrs. H. Belln du Pont and Mr. Paul Clay-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Francis Sullivan an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss I.eta Sullivan, to Lieutenant AlbertLincoln Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Burrall Hoffman, of New York.

Lieutenant Hoffman returned a few monthsago from France, where ho was with Gen-eral Pershing. He Is now on duty in Wash-ington, attached to tho office of the, chief ofstaff. Before Joining the army he was con-nected with the foreign 'department of theNational City Bank.
Lieutenant Hoffman Is a direct descendant

of General Lincoln, who served with Wash-ington at the Battle of Yprfttown and at the
surrender received the sword of CormvalllsLieutenant Hoffman comes of an old New-Yor-

family, and is a nephew of Mrs. NaturlnLivingston nnd a cousin of Mrs. Ogden Mills.
He Is a graduate of Harvard and a member
of the Knickerbocker, Racquet and Harvard
Clubs, of New York. ..

His father Is secretary of the Society ofthe Cincinnati and he is a grandson of
Col. Wlckham Huffman, who was minister to
Denmark.

Miss Sullivan also comes from Colonial
stock. She Is a descendant of Sergeant
Francis Niccols, a brortier of Sir Richard
Nlccols, who captured New York from the
Dutch and was the first British Colonial
Governor of the State of New York. Her
mother was Miss Lulue Nichols, of New
York. '

The marriage has been set for Saturday,
July 6, and will take place at the Woods,

'Radnor. i

Mrs. William Coleman Freeman, of 2J4
South Twenty-secon- d street, has left her sum-
mer home at Chestnut Hill and has gone to
Lebanon, Pa., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page, of Upland,
have returned to their home after spending
Eeveral weeks In Augusta, Ga.

.Miss Alice Gilpin, of Fifteenth and Locust
streets, will spend tho summer months at
the College Inn, Bryn Mawr, leaving town
Thursday,

Mrs. Allen McCurdy. of Wayne, will leave
with her, family on June 30 to spend the
summer at Spring-Lak- N. J,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones, of 454 East
Walnut lane, Qermantown. announce the en-
gagement of thtlr daughter, Miss Fredrlca
Wtm jpnes, w jt ABTMM Citrons, U, . 8.
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At Bed Cross service 1C07

Walnut street, cards for more
than 20,000 women hae been filed In the
cabinets which hold tho story of

readiness for service.
Mrs Louis B. Taylor, director of

and manager of
has a corps of able assistants who, In listing
the women of this city nnd their

for arc working
In connection with the Federal
Bureau

Already a largo number of women have
been placed In useful positions through
having been classified In tho tiles of tho serv-
ice bureau. Names of others are ready in
case the calt should come. Miss Maria
Slloam. nsslstant to Mrs. Lee; Is
busy women who wish to give
some kind of service to the aid
seek as to the best means of

tho task.
"it Is said Miss Slloam today,

"hour many women In business wish to give
porno of their leisure time to the
without pay as a patriotic duty. Many have
come here and their names to be
called should they bo needed. Through the
files, which between those .who-giv-

their services free and those who must
have pay, we have been able to furnish

and workers to
the and to with great

Wo have cards hero of thou-
sands of others nnd It Is our Intention to
have the names and of all

women on tecord, so that the
may know Its woman strength

as well as Its man sticngth during the war."
The files show the cards of those who must

have pay for their services; those who are
willing to glVb time and effort without pay
and those who will give their tlmo and work,
receiving only. expense money In return.

Two thousand names have been used In
women positions for
war work.

A canvass Is being made In
order to obtain cards for all
women of This, It Is hoped,
will be in another month. Little
trouble has been In getting the
women to register. A few have declined,
fearing some might bo entailed,
but when It Is that the signature
carries no the registrars find no
trouble In securing tho names to be added to
fho archives.
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A of the play,
Walk," was given at' the Mary

Lyon School, In on
afternoon. Tho play, with Its

and quaint scenery, vyas given
out of doors on the school

campus. It was In these days
when one Is scarcely able to think of any-
thing but the present to go back to the
days of George III and watch a group of
humorous people solve their problems. The
girls played their parts very cleverly, each
one seeming to step right Into her

costume and be the character she
was to portray.

The cast' Included Miss Ruthana Taylor,
MIS3 Eleanor Miss Mary A."
White, Miss Serrill, Miss Nancy
urocKett, oiiss urace u. nan. miss Ger-
trude Dodd, Miss Gertrudo Dixon', Miss
Beatrice Shenk, Miss Elizabeth Gedney,

Miss Helen
Miss Marian Wilkin, Miss Melvlna
Miss Rosamund Smith, Miss Charlotte

and Miss Marian Gaudy.
A muslcale was given at tho school on

evening by the glee club, under
the direction of Miss Florence Rich. The
soloists of the evening were Miss Beatrice
Shenk, soprano, and Miss Marie Perkins,
pianist, both students of the school.

RED TO

Home Service Will Hold Ses-

sion
A meeting of the home service

of the Chapter,
Red Cross, is called for tomorrow

afternoon at 3, o'clock at the
of the 1607 Walnut stleet.

This will be meeting at which.
It is reports will be submitted
showing the work of the last few weeks to
have been

Mrs. Henry C, Boyer Is chairman of the.
home service section of the

Chapter and will preside at the
session. The other members ot the

are Mrs. Gibson Bell, Mrs. Francis D.
Lewis. Mrs. Louis Jr Percy Kt- -
l..'.UuU ! l -- u in 1

TALENTED YOUNG. DANCERS
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MANY WOMEN ENROLL

FOR SERVICE WAR

Registration Files Cross

Headquarters Show 20,000
Names Volunteers

headquarters,
registration

Philadel-
phia womanhood's

registra-
tion registration placements,

qualifica-
tions emplojment, efficiently

Employment

constantly
Interviewing

Government
suggestions

approaching
surprising,"

Government

registered

differentiate

stenographers soclal-nervlc- e

Government individual!)
advantage.

fliiallficatlons
Philadelphia
Government

furnishing forgjalarled
temporary

registration
Philadelphia.

completed
experienced

obligation
.explained

obligation

STUDENTS CLEVER

PLAY AT LYON SCHOOL

Attractive Presentation "Po-

mander Walk" Given
Campus Swarthmore

presentation well-kno-

"Pomander
Swarthmore, Thursday

costuming
effectively

refreshing

Brinsmade,
Josephine

Henshaw. Thompson,
Scranton,

Drysdale

Thursday

CROSS MEET

Committee
Tomorrow

committee
Southeastern, Pennsylvania

American
headquarters

committee,
the'monthly

expected,

unusually productive,

Southeastern
Pennsylvania

commit-
tee

C.il4elrs,

-- il

menui i.
in the carnival at the Falls of Schuvlkill on
is only nine eara old, also siiips very well.

WEDDING IN KINGSESSING

Miss Marian Cilbcrson to Wed Mr. Edward
Schussler This Evening

The marriage of Miss Marian Ogden n,

daughter of the Bev. S. Lord Gllber-so- n

and Mrs..Gllbcrson. of the rectory of St.
James's .Episcopal Church of Klngsesslng, to
Mr. Edward II. Schussler, Jr., of Bucking-
ham

5
place. West Philadelphia, will take-- place

this evening at 7 o'clock nt St. James's
Church, Sixty-nint- h street and Woodland
avenue. The ceremony will be performed by
Bishop Gailaud.

Tho bride, who will he given In marriage
by her father, will wear a gown of embroid-
ered white catln with a veil of tulle held
In place with orange blossoms and her bou-
quet will bo of Bride roses and lilies of tlio
valley. Mrs. Arthur S, Cnllen, the matron of
honor, will be gowned hi orchid satin and
chiffon and will carry a shower bouquet of
Pink loses. The bridesmaids. Miss Anna V..
Schussler, Miss Frances M. Schussler. Miss
Marlon Alice Hone nnd Ml9 Helen D. Baker,
will wear pink taffeta and georgette crepo
frocks and will carry shower bouquets of
sweet peas.

The best man will be Mr. Christian Scfiuss-le- r
and the ushers will be Mr. Edwaid Ellis,

Mr. Robert Haney, Mr William Schussler,
Mr. Dean Armstrong. Mr. Richard M.

Jr., and Mr. C. Edward Paxson.
A reception at tho home of the brldo will

follow tho ceremony. Mr and Mrs. Schussler
will be at home after October 1 at BUS South
Forty-fourt- h street, West Philadelphia.

JENKINTOWN GRADUATION

Seventeen Graduates of Grammar School
Are Given Certificates

The commencement exertises of tho giam-ma- r
section, Jenkintovvn schools, wero

and certificates given to a class of
seventeen today, following an address by the
Bev. William Barnes Lower, D. D., of Holy
Trinity Church. Logan.

Members of tho class are Miss Florence
Chllrott, Miss Charlotte C. Ferguson, Miss
Isnbclle S. Ferguson, Miss Alice M. Haley,
Miss W Bolle Harrington, Miss Mildred
Lachmon, Miss Marguerite D. Lane, Miss
Julia M. McGec. Miss FlorMiee Rhlsler. Miss
Illen E. Stroud, Joseph A. Clement, Russell
Hendrickson, Joseph Hunter, H. Fred .lack-se-

Jr., Joseph F McDonnell, Jr., Moses
Panacclon and Bruce S. Winters.

UE3j JeJL

Concert, Municipal nnd, Broad street nndSnjder avenue.
t'lann for Four-Mlna- te Men, Robert MnrrU

Club, 1721 Arch sttreet, 8 o'clock. Admission
free.

Walnut Street Bunlnrsa Annotation,
Bellevue-Stratfo'r- 8 o'clock. Members.

Xortliwent Huilnrin Men's Association, 2336
Columbia avenue. Members.

Wt Philadelphia ItuslneM nnd Improve-
ment League, 5203 Market street.

Olrnrd Improvement Association, Twen-
tieth and Shunk streets.

Concert at Ifelmont Mnnhlon, Futrmount
Park Band, 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Hand, concert. City Hall plaza.
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MRS. J. HOWARD MECKB
A recent bride, who will be remembered
s Mil Maria McClitcby. daughter ott
Mr.-aa- J llM.VUkk . H. 'at
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Saturday evening. Little Miss Schener,

WOMEN GIVE EFFICIENT
'

AID IN DEFENSE WORK

Philadelphia Committee of Na-

tional Council Has All hut
Completed Organization

Tho Philadelphia women's committee of
the Council for National Dcfenso Is now an
almost completed nnd perfected organiza-
tion. It Is an oignulrdtloh of great slzo and
breadth of scopn In war activities; and ono
which, organized by women, bears witness
to an unsuspected nnd extraordinary accuracy
and perseverance In detailed work.

Eleven departments, covering virtually
every branch of women's war work, nre
united under one bend, with ono general aim,
which Is that of making every woman In
the country, work for tho winning of the
war either actively or passively These
eleven activities nie food production, food
conservation, home economics, women In In-

dustry, rhild welfare, education, health,
recientlon. Llbeity Loan, foreign relief andleglstratlon

Nearly all of these departments, except the
leglstrntlon, of which Mrs. Louis B. Taylor
Is director, nave moved from tho old head-
quarters at 1B07 Walnut street to the
Finance Building.

With every woman in the country pledged
through this organization to give her serv-
ices to the nation a vast "hidden arm)" Is or-
ganized. This does not mean that women
must actually give up their business In life
and go Into nctivo war work. It means sim-ply that every woman pledges that she will
follow Government orders In the matter offood conservation and give as much of her
time- as she can to some sort .of service Itmay bo merely caring for tho health andsafety of her own children

"I l that tho cogs aro beginning to runpretty smoothly," raM Mrs. Louis Taylor
vice chairman of the county committee ofthe Council for Xntlon.il Defense "For ex-
ample, when mi order comes from Washing-ton It can be can led Into every house In thecity"

It Is Mrs. Taylor's belief that tho woman'scommittee will exist in form If not in nameafter tho war. concerning itself with thesame work perhaps as It handles now. onlyadapted to reconstruction work.

DANCE DRAMA TO BE GIVEN
IN MILWAUKEE ON FRIDAY

Students of University of Wisconsin Will
Present Open-Ai- r Per-

formance
Milwaukee, Win., June 17.

A dance drama will bo presented In the
open-ai- r theatre of the MllwauKee-Dovvne- r
College on Friday by a number of studentsat Tho University of Wisconsin for the benefit
of the French war orphans. Tho businessmanager Is Miss Esther Mansfield The list
of patronesses Includes Mrs. E. L. Philips
Mrs. John W Mariner, Mrs. O. W. Robertson'
Mrs. Lawrence Fitch. Mrs. Howard Greene.
Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs. Georgo II. N'oyes,
Mrs. Herbert I.aflln, Mrs. Thomas II. am!
Mrs. Lojal Durand, Mrs. Henry M. Thomp-
son, Mrs. W q. Goodrich, Mrs. Fred Vogel,
Jr., Mrs. James Br) den. Mrs. Arthur Gallun
Mrs. Robert McMynn Mrs A. C. Reitbrock
Mrs. John D Bird, Mrs. W D Lindsay Mrs'
W. N. Fitzgerald. Mrs. Charles M. M'orris'
Mrs. Lawrence Olvvell, Mrs. J. p. Hummel
Mrs. Henry Xorris, Mrs. Robert A. Williams'
Mrs. Harry Paine. Mrs. V. D. Reed Mrs'
George Chamberlain. Mrs. William C. Brum-de- r,

Mrs. Arthur C. Swallow, Mrs. August IIVogel, Mrs. Victor Drown, Mrs. W. T. Jaeobl"
Mrs. Evan D. Jones, Mrs. Fred C. Prltzlaff'
Mrs. A. F Leavens, Mrs. W is. Spooner'
Mrs. Lester C Mayhew. Mrs. Frank L. Vance'
Mrs. Horace Upham, Mrs. L. R. Smith Mrs'
Harry Fuller. Mrs. Wheeler P. Bloodgood
Mrs. E. P. Vilas. Mrs. George II. vahl Mrs!
Diaries J. Dexter. Mrs. Frank Lindsay MissElizabeth Marshall nnd Miss Leila Hurtle tL

PULPIT APPEAL FOR NURSES
Army and Navy Ask for 37,500 by July 1,

1919
So great Is the demand for recruits In thelanks of nurses'that the1 wdr program com-

mittee of the Public Health Service has re-
quested that appeals for volunteers Be made
from pulpits.

"The United States army and navy have
asked for 37.500 registered trained nurses
by July 1, 1919, for the Care of wounded and
sick soldiers and sailors," says the chairman
of the committee. "This will take one-ha- lf of-t-

present bkllled nursing .forces of the
United States. The effect of this upn publlo
health will be disastrous unless most strenu-
ous efforts are made to supply the needs of
the civil population with Bkllled workers.

"Although concerted effort Is being made
by the Government to protect the vital pub-
lic health service, numbers of public health
nufsos have volunteered for military service.
The campaign for the protection of children
and the extension ot public health nursing
to rural areas are demanding large numbers
of public health nurses. Child conservation
and tuberculosis work In France are using
them. A profession that never has been
qversupplted Js meeting greater and greater
demands every day.

"AH, these factors have forced upon, our
.nio ino ureal wt ei
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Y. M. C, A. NEEDS
Chance Is Offered to Four Thousand Men Too Old for tin

to Help Win
the

Four thousand recruits are needed for
the army of the Y. M. C. A. 2000 nt once,
1000 more In July nnd another 1000 in
Augut-r-t- o carry en the work among the
expeditionary forces' established by the As-
sociation abroad. Edward' Bok, chairman
of the Pennsylvania war work council of
the V. M. -. A , has Issued nn appeal for
enlistment In this endeavor, nnd he warnsevery man too oll for the draft who Is
ready and willing to do his bit to get Into
action behind the lines.
i...!'11!0"' .IV thp '"'''die-age- d man soo

". I!!" and share In the thrill
nLtt

,x.l Mr ,,ok ln nls "I"'-- "' ""ow
nVl, . ..""Vl, ,V'10 "aB "" " '"
nb in .'i'e Clv" n'"r nnrt '" ' "J to
the game as his father did nnd as his sonsare doing now? There Is n place for him",''t ,h ,0lo"BS ,0 1"' '""'""'generation.' u place as near tho front-lin- e
trenches ns 1IP cares to go, a place that
tunltles for patriotic service 'hat has everbeen pieientel to a luii who Is too old tofight Moro than 2000 such men nr. onthe wcslcni front today; before Septemberl this total must be multiplied by tlnee.The national war work council ot tho
J M C A has nccepted the responsibility
for the lecrultlng of 'thnt other armV with-out which (there are plenty of authuiltlHto quote for proof) the war cannot lie won

"Dr John It Mott, general secretary otthe war work council, recently returnedfrom the war rone, nfter seeing the oppor-
tunities nlong the entire western and south-ern fronts, presented the problems to a con-
ference In New York. The result was acall for 2000 men this month, a thousand
In July nnd another thousand In August.
The hlggest men In the country art wantedfor the servlco which the Y M i A. isdoing In the American expeditionary forcesand with the French nnd Italian armies,men HKo Herbert L Pratt, for Instarcp
Mr. Pratt, a vice president of the Standnul
Oil Company, spent six months In France
and summed up his experience In theso
words:

IHsr Mm Serving as Volunteer
" 'There Is no Job In Franco too small

for the biggest man In any American com-
munity. No president of a railroad or a
bank or a college, no lawyer or mlnlstir
Is too big for the Job of taking care of our
boj s overseas.'

"E. H. Cluett. of tho Cluett-Penbod- v Com-
pany, has left his business In the care of
others, willing to mako any sacrifice neces-
sary to carry a bit ot America and of serv-
ice to tho bojs who nie willing to give
everything they have to the great cause for
which wo aro fighting. A vice president of
the Munslngwear Company, E. J. Couper,
has volunteered to do 'V work In France:
President Mntheson, of Georgia School of
Technology; William II Danforth, presi
dent of the Italston Purina Company, of
St. Louis, in Franco for the duration of the
war: tho Hev. Dr. Ernest M. Stlres, rector
of St. Thomas's, ln Fifth avenue. New York
city: these aro men who have left big Jobs
for bigger ones. The list might bo con-
tinued Indefinitely and must be If the Y M.
C. A. Is to achieve the results sought by
tho ofllclal and military authorities of tho
Allied countries.

Aim to Make Clean Army
"General Pershing has determined that

Ills army shall be a clean army, trained to
the minute for the tremendous task that
Is ahead. He relies upon tho Y. M. C A.
to trnln this army In all Its activities except
the purely military. Tho Y. M. C A. In
Franco today is a part of the military
machine. Tho men of America who are not
In tho fighting forces of that machine must
do their bit by enlisting In the work of
providing recreation and keeping up the
morale of our boys The state of mind f
the fighting man Is the greatest' lofluenco
upon his efficiency as a fighting man Gen-
eral Pershing realized thnt from the first.
In tho brief time that tho American ex-

peditionary forces have been In France tho
French and Italian Governments havo seen
the results obtained by our American sjs-te-

have asked for the extension of the
svstem Into their armies and the Y. M.
C, A. has agreed to extend the system.

"A year ago tho "i" did not expect to
be running a business In Franco that would
do a business ot 55,000,000 a month In
Juno, 1018. Big men aro 'needed for thr
personal contact with the men as hut es

and athletic directors. All 'kinds
of assistants can be used, such as

warehouse men. shipping clerks
and receiving cleiks And In the motor
transport service there Is a constant de-

mand for 'gentlemen drivers,' men
who ovvji and drive their own cars and can
mako minor repairs when necessar).

All Kinds of Men Kcqulred
"All kinds of men, therefore, are re-

quired. There are many reasons, why they
must bo obtained at once. Ono man on ship
for France today Is worth more to the Job

Items of news for the uneletr psze will bo
accepted and printed ln the Krenlnc Public
I.rdsrr. provided they are written on ono
Me cf the iiauer only and are ieneu wuu
full name and telephone number of the
tender, u It inunt be iolb!e to Terlfr tho
notes. Addreno "Socletr Kdltor." fcveninj
Public Ledcer. 606 Chestnut ttreet.
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the War Behind 'M
Lines

In hand than n dozen who may b In
pect for delivery In France In the fall.j

"And finally, the Unlte"d States mutt M
down to the belief that this Is going ft
a lone wnr. A larite reserve force
be built up, to hfl held In readiness for
en . At the nresent rate ot our nMi

expansion Immediate needs are greats
one can tell how they will Increase, ,

"On this tilatform the Y. M. C. A. U'l
pared to wago a vigorous campaign
workers, to draft the right kind eZA
from their Jobs and enlist them In,
xervfee of the lied Trlanele. that the
may be done so well that the victory
come all the more rpilcaiy.

FREE COURSE IN

LORE AVAHJ
Mi

Stale College uners 10 axaurM
. Wninen SlnrlpnfB Without &$M

V T$&

Women who aro graduates In dom
science courses or are Interested In preparing"?
housekeepers to use the various food aubttKt
tutes and to can and dry foods In keeptl
with the conservation movement will be Clv
n fen ilnvn' tr.itntnc- - rnnrsA frea of chlTrft'ti.. . .. ...... .. iVirimi o necn juiy i o juiv ii. v

This announcement w'as made In
woman's branch of tho food conservatW
department. President Edwin Sparks, ,

College, made a personal visit to this de
ment of war work to announce that '

course has been arranged.
Already fifty women have qualified and,'

Is expected others Interested In conservatk
work will plan to take the course. The 1
pllc.ints whose names have already been ;

rolled lepresent every section, of Pent!
vanla Others may communicate withal
Vliglnla McCombs, secretary of depa
3, woman's branch of the food departn
work. In tho Flnauco Dujldlng, seventh, flow

unci' tnereiiy auu their names to the Hit
students. ' -

Tho full expense of the ten days' course big I

students will Uveln the village. &&I
There has been no limit fixed as to.t

iiuiiiuei who win ue permitteu to take
course, the object being to acaualnt aa
as possible throughout the State with.
uest methods of saving and preparing
to mat they may teach others. On ret
ing home each will be exnected to
touch with her local chairman of the
all's Council of Defense at once and offers
services in spreading the propaganda ot I

euunuiny. .i
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